
Co lege unveils new 

community services 

program for '77-78 


Cerro Coso CommWlity College has an

nounced its commWlity services program 

for the 1977-78 season, which offers a broad 

spectnnn of the perfonning arts and brings 

a variety of talents to the local area. 


The first in the series will be im

provisational satire perfonned by the 

Duck's Breath Mystery Theater on Aug. 3l. 


Matrix, presenting jazz music at its best, 

will return to the Indian Wells Valley on 

Sept. 23. On Oct. 6, guest lecturer Paolo 

Salari will speak on solar energy. 


The Dancers' Repertory Theater, an 

outgrowth of 100 Bay Area Royal Academy 

of dancing, will demonstrate a variety of 

dancing styles on Oct. 28. 


Kay Rhea, a practicing parapsychologist 

and lecturer, will discuss 100 balancing of 

physical, mental and emotional health on DRAMATIC MOMENT - In Ihls scene from " Chamber Music," Ann Maltby 

Nov. 17. (holding cross) is confronted by Karen Buehler, while Jean Lehmann raises her 


Scheduled for , Dec. 3 is science fiction gavel 10 hold lhe allenlion of Deanna Lol.. (back 10 camera). This and anolher 

author Harlan Ellison, famed for his one..act play - " The Murder of Lidice" - will have their final two performances 

original "Star Trek" scripts. He will sbare at Cerro Coso Community College tonight and tomorrow night at 8 :15 in the lecture 

personal e:q>eriences about the popular hall. General admission tickets are priced at $2.50 each, and there is a $1 charge 

television series. for senior citizens and holders of Cerro Coso College student body cards. 


TIle California Zephyr, a musical group 

featuring 100 sounils of bluegrass, country 
 Inform police of vacation plansand rock 'n roll, will perfonn on Jan. 'rI, 

1978; and Les Williams and the Nairobian 

Wranglers will present a program on the 
 as precaution against burglary
Western music of black explorers, cowboys 

Summer is a delightful time of the year.and soldiers, and the history of tap dancing notified," Chief Kaupp said. "It pays to let a 
However, along with outdoor concerts,on Feb. 4. neighbor have a key and an address orbarbecues, picnics, evenings at the drive-in For the young at heart, The Magic Carpet telephone n umber where the vacationer can movies, and loug walks in the gatheringwill combine music, mime and dance in a be reached. Make sure that pets are beingdusk, summer also is accompanied by anfull-filled evening on March 11. On April 8, taken care of, and leave the home with the increase in residential burglaries. famed world traveler and explorer Jens appearance that it's occupied," the police "One of the reasons for this is 100 greatBjerre will return for his third annual ap Many Vacant Houses a Problemnumber of people taking vacations during pearance, this time presenting a travelogue "The problem of the vacant house is still the summer months," said Steve Kaupp, film on Russia. with us," added Chief Kaupp, "and thischief of the China Lake Police Division. Cerro Coso College will agaiq eelelrate complicates the burglary problem because ''Weare aware of the increase inCinco de Mayo during the first week of May. some people have fewer neighbors. Discuss burglaries and we're prepared for it," ChiefAll programs are scheduled to begin at your vacation plans with a specific friend, Kaupp noted. "However, we need7:30 p.m. in the college's lecture hall. don't rely on the general neighborbood. cooperation from China Lake residents to 

And, as always, we encourage neighSpecial Services Div. continue with our job of protecting them," 
borhood residents to notify us immediately he addedsets creative dance if they see somethiug suspicious." Police Available To Help 

Chief Kaupp also pointed out that theSummer vacationers have a partner inclass lor feenagers Police Division sbould be notified ifthe protection of their temporarily vacant 
vacationers expect a visiting relative while The Special Service~ Division is offering a home - the policeman. A telephone call to 
they are gone. "Too often we've had to continuing program in creative dance the China Lake police dispatcher at NWC 
question a son home from college, or aexpression for teenagers. The course will be ext. 3323 will ensure that a home will be 
visiting aunt or uncle who are house sit· broken into six-week increments at a cost of checked by police at least once every 24 
ting," Chief Kaupp said. "We weren't told $12 each (or $2.50 per class), to be paid in hours l\!hile the tenant is gone. 
they might be on the premises, and we hadadvance. In addition, the patrolman walking the 
to verify their right to be there, which can The classes will be taught by Bette Jacks, residential beat in areas where such a 
cause an interruption of a tenants' vacation who has been teaching dance in the local service is provided also will be infonned of 
plans," he added. area for 20 years and' has teaching addresses where tenants are on vacation. 


credentials from the ballet masters of Timer Recommended
Tenants' Responsibilities 
Ballet Russe de Monte Carlo and American Chief Kaupp also recommended putting Respoll,'libility for this protection works 
Ballet Theatre, and from the dance director house lights on a timer. "Don't leave porch both ways, however. Tenants are asked to 
of Arizona State University at Tempe. lights on. They remain on 24 bours a day and make sure that all deliveries - milk, 

Creative dance expression, open to boys that's as much of a tip as not having one on newspapers, mail - have been discon
as well as girls, is designed to enable each tinued, or that neighbors have been asked to at all," he said. A timer can be purchased at 
student to express his or her own collect such deliveries each day. In ad a cost of $5 to $10. "Cheap insurance," said 
imagination through movement, and to dition, vacationers sbould make arrange the China Lake police chief. 
develop originality, agility, coordination, ments for yard maintenance to be continued Chief Kaupp reminded residents to ensure 
strength and grace. while they are gone. that all doors and windows are locked. A 

Registrations will be accepted at the highly successful anti-burglary device, he "The one thing we must guard against is 
anna Lake Youth Center, NWC ext. 2909, that residents don't get a false sense of said, is the dead bolt lock, which he 
Monday through Friday from 9 a.m. to 7 recommended for all doors, particularly security once the Police Division is 
p.m. beginning today and continuing slidiug glass doors, "because such locks areCookie and Co. at COMthrough Thursday, July 28. much more difficult to slip than a con

Cookie and Co., a contemporary music ventional type of door lock." Ticket sales humming group from Barstow, will entertain at the Also, residents should place a upinH or a 

- lor summer party, Commissioned Officers' Mess this evening wooden rod in the track of slidiug doors and 
from 8 until midnight. windows. These types of windows and doors 

Prime rib of beef and striploin pepper are the most vulnerable to burglars.slated here July 29 
steak will be served in 100 dining room from A call to the China Lake Police will bring 

Ticket sales are going well for the annual 6 to 9:30 p.m. an officer to your residence to inspect it and 
Naval Weapons Center summer party, Tuesday the COM will feature ManiJa advise you on anti-burglary measures. 
which will be held on Friday, July 29, on the cooking-"oriental food with a Latin lilt." 

July22,1977 

SHDWBOAT 

MOVIE RATINGS 

The objective of the ratings is to 
inform parents about the suitability of 
movie content for viewing by their 
children . 

(GI · All AGES ADMITTED 
General Audiences 

(PG) , All AGES ADMITTED 
Parental Guidance Suggested 

(R) , RESTRICTED 
Under 17 requires accompanying 
Parent or Adult Guardian 

CS - Cinemascope 
STO - Standard Movie Screen 


Regular starting time- 7: 30 p.m . 


Program subject to change without notice 
- please check marquee. 

22JULY 
"I WILL, I WILL FOR NOW" (l08Min.) 

Elliott Gould, Diane Keaton 
(Comedy) Gould plays a gambler and girl . 

chaser once married to Diane Keaton. They 
are reunited when they both attend the 
contract ceremony of a friend and her lover. 
Keaton has been spending her weekends with 
their lawyer friend (Paul Sorviono). Gould 
asks for a reconciliation and Keaton agrees 
to a six-month " marriage" contract drawn 
up by Sorvino. Jealous, the lawyer tries to 
break them up by sending them to a sex clinic 
where he has also sent a model friend of 
Gould's and her husband. (R) 
SAT. 2JJULY 

Free Matinee 
"OEATH VALLEY GUNFIGHTERS" 

1:30p.m. 
SAT. 2JJULY 

"ODE TO BILLY JOE" (106Min.) 
Robby Benson, GlynniS O'Conner 

(Romantic Drama) Bobby Gentry 's song 
about a pair of star·crossed lovers whose 
affair ends tragically serves as the basis for 
this film set in Mississippi. What really 
happened that day in 1953 on the Tallahat
chee Bridge? (PG I 
MON . 25JULY 


"CASSANDRA CROSSING" (129 Min.) 

Burt Lancaster , Sofia Loren 


(Drama) The star-studded passenger list 
of a Geneva to Stockholm express train 
weathers an on-board ep idemic , bloody 
mutiny, a fiery explosion and attempts to 
cross a dilapidated bridge. (R) 
WED. 27 JULY 

"MARCO POLO" 
1:30 p.m. 

(Animated Cartoon) The stirring tale of the 
13th century citizen of Venice, who ventured 
into a world of strange and awesome 
mystery . The audience is transported back 
almos t 700 years to acc.ompany Marco Polo 
on his epic journey behind the great wall of 
China, into never·before·seen lands of in. 
trigue and terror, beauty and wonder . (Gl 
WED. 27JULY 

"NORMAN, IS THAT YOU?" (91 Min.) 
Redd Foxx, Pearl Bailey 

(Comedy) A middle·aged man finds out 
his son is a happy homosexual and sets out to 
"normalize" him. Accented by Foxx's humor 
and garnished by Pearl Bailey' charm, this 
film ends with an enlightened live and let live 
attitude. (PG) 
FRI. 29JULY 

"THE MISSOURI B~EAKS" (126Min.) 
Jack Nicholson, Marlon Barndo 

(Western Ora mal Set in the Montana 
badlands during the 18805, this film centers 
around a gang of horse rustlers . The gang 
suddenly finds its days numbered when a 
local ranch baron calls in a hired gunman 
(Branda) to wipe them out. (PG) 
SAT. 30JULY 

Free Matinee 
"NIGHT RAIDERS OF MONTANA" 


1:30p.m. 

SAT. JOJULY 


"JAWS" (113Min.) 

RobertShaw, Roy Schneider 


(Adventure Fiction) A summer resort is 
seized with fear when a white shark is at
tracted to swimmers. Beaches are closed and 
economic strangulation threatens the town 
until three desperate men- a fanatical 
fiSherman, a mild police chief and a shark 
expert-set forth to kill the shark. .cPG) 

...A. . u.s. GovernmHlt PrIntIng OffIce.: Extravaganza cominglanai of the CoounisSioned Officers' Mess, Special dishes will include fried pork and H 1'J76 - No 1036 

beginning at 6: 30 p.m. chicken Adobo. The Rotary Club of China Lake will 
Everyone is invited to this Center-wide sponsor a dance f concert f light show OnShuttle jam' session 

event, which is sponsored bY 100 NWC Saturday, July 30 at Joshua Hall on the 
The Shuttle is having a jam sessionJWlior Professional , Development Com Desert EJnpire Fairgrounds in Ridgecrest, 

mittee, and will feature a disco dance, tonight from 9 until 1. Two rock bands beginning at 8 p.m. 
Jabberwockey, from San Francisco, and lunny films, good food, drinks, and a special Tickets for the extravaganza, costing
The Stumpbreakers, a local group-will beperfonnance by Len Finney of Los Angeles, $7.50 per couple',are available at the, Daily 
playing together for the ,dancing andknown as "Mr. Magic." lodependent newspsper office, the Gift 
listening pleasure of Shuttle patrons. Tickets, priced at $3.75 and $5.25, Mart, the NWC Credit Union at the K Mart 

Dinner special for the evening is T -bone depending on choice of menu, are available sbopping center, and the reception desk of 
steak, served from 6 to 8: 30.in 100 main lobby of Michelson Laboratory, Cerro Coso CommWlity College-all in 

The Shuttle is open for lunch and dinnerat all department offices and most division Ridgecrest-and the NWC Community
Tuesday through Friday.ofIIees. Center. 

From: 
PLACE 
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. 
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F-86 Sabrejet to live again in test programs at China Lake 
American warhorse returns home for conYersion 

into replacements for locall,-d"eloped drones 


Like old soldiers, some outdated military suitable for use as target drones. 
aircraft never die - they are milked for In addition to the actual aircraft, which 
their last ounce of usability by being con will be obtained over a lengthy period of 
verted to target drones. time from the Orient, some 600 tons of spare 

The development of improved air-te>-air parts have been shipped here from Spain. 
weapons and weapon systems has made it Kicking off this program has been 100 
necessary to provide increasingly more reconstruction (using parts shipped here 
maneuverable targets against which to test from Japan) of the first F-86F Sabrejet 
these weapons under conditions that come aircraft. It was test flown for the first time 
close to simulating actual aerial combat. on June 30 - still with the rising sun in

At the same time, bowever, as 100ir name signia of Japan painted on its side. More 
suggests, target drones are e:q>endable and manned flights are scheduled as the work of 
replacements are needed for the locally converting 100 Sabrejet to a drone aircraft 
developed QF-86H and QT-38A drones, continues. 
which are the unmanned versions of the This particular aircraft is one of two 
U.S. Air Force's Sabrejet and Talon air planes that are being rebuilt for pilot 

craft, respectively. 
 proficiency training, while two more will be 


The latest endeavor along this line, which 
 (Continued on Page 5) 
is just now getting under way, has been 

made possible by the acquisition from 

Japan of four of the "F" models of the Air Discussions held on AIRCRAFT FROM JAPAN FLOWN OVER SIERRAS - With lhe rising sun In· 

Force F-86 Sabrejet. signia of Japan slill painled on its side, Ihis F.a6 5.lbrel.I alrcra" thaI has been 


According to Jay Bornfleth, the QF-86F Coso Geothermal returned to the U.S. from Japan, is shown as it was being test flown recently with 


program manager in the Systems Branch lhe high Sierra Mounlains as a backdrop. A new flmlly of Ilrg.I drones will be 
Area development
(Code 3925) of the Weapons Department, developed from lhe ouldaled 5.lbrelels lhal Ire io be acquired from J.pan and the 

u.s. Navy, Energy Research andthe Navy is in the process of accepting these Republic 01 China on Taiwan. AI lhe conlrols of lhe rebuilt .Ircr.ft during this 

Development Administration, and
aircraft back from Military Assistance particular lesl flight was Lt. Rosemary Con.lser, personnel officer in lhe NWC 

Department of the Interior represen·
Program (MAP) countries. Though now Military Adminislralion Departmenl. -Photo by Tom Carter 

tatives recently held a series of
outdated (they were built in 1955) these 
meetings to discuss the development ofplanes previously were a part of 100 self Four young people save life ofthe geothermal resources in thedefense forces of Japan and 100 Republic of 
southern Coso Mountains in california.

China on Taiwan. 
These meetings were the outgrowthDon Hart, 100 logistic support speciaJist swimmer at Center's indoor pool

of briefings which capt. W. F. Daniel,for the NWC Aircraft Department, was able 
Jr., former NWC Public Works Officer, "These kids did a beautiful job," sald young people protested that all they had(through his contacts abroad) to set the 
and Dr. carl Auslin, head of the Doyal Edwards of NWC's Safety and done was what they bad been trained to do.wheels in motion for obtaining four of what 
department's Geothermal Utilization Security Department, referring to 100 NWC Athletic Director Doug Nelaonis expected will be a total of around 50 F-
Division, gave some time ago in the prompt lifesaving action taken recently by suggested that one factor which might86s which the Chief of Naval Operations 
nation's capital to oHicials from the four young people at 100 Center gymcontribute to accidents is 100 tendency of has decided to accept because they are 
Naval Malerial Command, lhe Naval nasium's indoor pool. "Thanks to them a some adults to use 100 poollifegusrds as a 

Orientation visit by Facilities · Engineering Command and tragedy was avertedf" he added. baby-sitting service of sorts by dropping 
Ihe Judge Advocale General Corps. An adult swimmer saw a 13-year old boy their children off at the facility whetber or 

CNO to be made The development plan calls for ex floating on the bottom of 100 deep end of the not the children are capable swimmers. 
perimental drilling in the Coso pool and called attention to him. Scott Before anyone under the age of 16 is left at

here nexl Tues., Wed. area, much of which is within the Radtke, a teenaged Visitor to the Center, the pool without parental supervision, he 
Naval Weapons Cenler al China Lake, brought the nearly unconscious youth to the suggested that the child should have takenThe first visit to NWC by a Chief of Naval 
10 delermine lhe feasibility of lapping surface where lifegusrd John O'Brien and passed a "patch" test. To take this test,Operations in three years will take place on 
the natural heat of the earth as an began mouth-ta-mouth resuscitation while the parent or child should contact theTuesday and Wednesday w!len Adm. J. L. 
energy source by extracting steam and guards Bill Vuono and Gail Nelson assisted. lifegusrd, wbo will determine the skill level Holloway III USN, will be here for an 
using it to power turbine generators for Edwards, who is the department's of the young swimmer. orientation visit. In 1974 Adm. Elmo 
the production of electricity. Assoclat.; Director for Security, was in the "Safety of children using 100 pool is 100Zumwalt Jr., visited China Lake while CNO. 

Preliminary studies indicate the gymnasium at the time. He endorsed prime responsibility of parents; lifeguardsAdm. Hollowa~' will arrive a! 5 p.m. 
Coso Geothermal Area may produce as awards recommended by a police officer cannot be expected to serve as babY sittersTuesday and proceed to the Hangar 3 
much as 4,000 megawatts of electric and the Fir~ DivisiO~ ambulance personnel for the large number of kids who spend theirconference room for a welcome aboard and 

an overview of the Center which will be power. who were on the scfne, even tbough the time in the water," Nelson pointed out. 


presented by the NWC Commander, Capt. 

New dispensary toF.H.M. Kinley. The CNO will address all 

NWC officers in the Hangar Wardroom at 
open do'ors for lst5: 20 before being briefed on drone 

capabilities in Hangar 2, and then boarding time on Mondaya helicopter for a one-hour range tour. 
Adm. Holloway will proceed to his quarters The new local branch hospital of lhe 

followiug, the range tour. 
 Naval Regional Medical Cenler, Long 

Beach, will open Its doors for lhe flrsl On Wednesday morning Adm. Holloway 
lime al 7:30 a .m. on Monday. will arrive at the En1iste<\ Diniug Facility at 

All palients planning 10 visit lhe6:45 a.m. for a ribbon-cutting ceremony and 
hospital during regular workingbreakfast. It is tentatively scheduled that 
hours-from 7:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.,the CNO will talk to personnel dining in 100 
Monday Ihrough Frlday-are re·facility from 7: 15 to 7: 30, before he proceeds 
quesled 10 check In al lhe appropri.leto Michelson Laboratories for a tour of the 
reception area in the main lobby. Theselaboratory facilities. 
areas are labeled "industrialAn assortment of NWC projects and 
medicine," "out-patient," and "denprograms will be seen at Hangar 3, Ar
tal." After working hours, patientsmitage Field, by Adm. Holloway at 8:30, 
should report to the emergency room.and at 9 :55 he will proceed to Haugar 1 for 

The medical facility was buill by Ihe reviewing the status of Air Test and 
Riha Construction Co. of La Mesa,Evaluation Squadron 5. The CNO is 
Calif., al a cosl $2,881,000. Ills locoledscheduled to depsrt from the Center at 10:30 
in an area direclly north of Schuelfel a.m. 
Field on ground formerly occupied by • While on tour of the local facilities the 
group of vacant apartments that wereCNO will stop and talk with various per
torn down to make room for the new lOsonnel on the route. 
bed hospital and denIal clinic. 

LIFESAVING AWARDS PRESENTED - Lifesaving awards were recenlly 
presented to (I. to r.) lifeguards Bill Vuono, Gail Nelson, and John O'Brien, and 
NWC visitor Scoll Radlke, by capl. F. H. M. Kinley, NWC Commander. The four 
received their certificates for their prompt action in preventing a drowning in the 
Cenler pool on Ihe preceding day. -Photo by Ron AIlED 

http:appropri.le
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FIRST AID DEMONSTRATED-While Capt. F. H. M. Kinley, NWC Commander, 
(center) and Deputy Fire Chief Bill Pahl (at right) look on, Bill Wechter of the 
NWC Fire Division demonstrates the techniques of mouth·to·mouth resuscitation 
at a rocent Code 01 safety meeting. Other life saving techniques such as the 
Hoi milch manuever, used to dislodge mater;" I from the throat of a choking victim, 
and methods used to stop excessive bleeding were exp;"lned and demonstrated 
and cardlo·pulmonary resuscitation was discussed. Wechter stated that many 
_pie don't realize how easy it Is to save a life If tha proper technique to help the 
vldim is known. They wait, according to WKhter, for "trained help" instNd of 
using the few simple procedures outlined In this lecture. Promptness maHers; 
when breathing stops, the heart will stop beating shortly, and brain damage may 
occur _her only four to six minutes. C'-sses Ire given It NWC which cover all of 
.... life saving procedures. Severa. trained emergency medicI I tecbnicians at the 
NWC FI ... Division are ani;"ble to teach a group the different techniques which 
can savea life. To schedule a demonstration fora safety meeting, all that is needed 
is to call the Fire Division, ext. 209S, or the Safety Office, ext. 2367. 

Lt. Waddington now on dut, at local 
branch hospital, IRle Long Beach 

A new administrative services officer, U. 
Gregory Waddington, has reported for duty 
at the local branch hospital of the Naval 
Regional Medical Center in Long Beach. 

The new arrival replaces LCdr. E. J . 
Hays, who has retired from active duty. 

A former enllsted man for 11 years, U . 
Waddington was a hospitaIman first class at 
the time he was commissioned in 1968 and 

Lt. Gregory Waddington 
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has served in the Navy for a totaI of nearly 
19 years. 

For the past two years, prior to heing 
assigned to duty at China Lake, he was the 
personnel and patient affairs officer at the 
Naval Regional Medical Center at Subic 
Bay on the Island of Luzon in the Philip
pines. 

Lt. Waddington joined the Navy in 
Columbus, Ohio, and was selected for an 
officer's commission while serving as a 
hospitaIman 1st class with the First Marine 
Air Wing in Chu Lai, Vietnam. 

After attending the Naval School of 
Health Care Administration at Bethesda, 
Md., U . Waddington was assigned to the 
Naval Hospital in Orlando, Fla., where he 
served as the supply and fiscal officer. 

In addition, Lt. Waddington put in a tour 
of duty as supply and fiscal officer with the 
3rd Marine Division's 3rd Medical BattaJion 
on Okinawa, returned to the Naval School of 
Health eare Administration at Bethesda for 
a year-long college course, and was then 
sent to the Naval Regional Medical Health 
Center at Great Lakes, ill., where he 
handled the duties of personnel officer, 
special services officer and chief of 
operating management service. 

Lt. Waddington was accompanied to the 
Naval Weapons Center by his wife, Miriam, 
their daughter, Kari, who is 6, and a .son, 
Mark. who is 4 years old. 

DEADLINES 
News Stories Tuesday, 4 :30 p.m . 
Photographs Tuesday, 11 :30 a .m . 

The Rocketeer receives Armed Forces Press 
Service material. A ll are of official U .S. Navy 
photos unless otherwise identif ied. Pr inted weekly 
w i th appropr iated funds by a commercial firm in 
compliance wi th NPP· R P ·3S, rev ised January 
1974. Off ice a t N im i tz and Lauri tsen. Information 
publ ished in the Rocketeer does not necessar i ly 
reflec t t he off ic ial v iews of the Departme n t of 
Defense. 
Phones 3354,3355,2347 

Promotional opportunities 
Unless ofhlorwise spec::ified in the iIId, a pplications for positions IIstld In this column will be iIICCf'Pfec:l 

from curr@ftt NWC employees iIInd should be flied with fht person INI med In the iIId. All otbers desiring 
employment with the NiIIVilI Weillpons Cent ... milly contill c1 the Employment-Will" ill nII Clillssifiu tion 
Dlylslon. Code on, Ext. 204'. Ads will r un for one week and will clHe iIIt 4:30 p.m . on the Frktay following 
their iIIppeillrillnce In this column, unless ill la ter A t. Is sPK1f11d in the iIId. Employees whose work history 
hillS not been brought up to date within the Iillst six mOlltfl, iII r. encour.gld to fiI • • For m 171 or 172 in their 
personnel jacket. lnformil tion concernlng the Merit Promotion PrOlr.m .nd the ey.lu.tlon methods uNCI 
in these promotiOMI opportunit ies m.y be obt. lned from yOl,lr Per'1(lnnel MaM~mltnt Adylsor (Code"' 
or "7). Ady~tislng positions in the Promotlon. 1 Opportunities column does not preclude ' the use of 
ill ilernill te recruiting SCMIrces in fi lling these positions. As p.rt of the r illtlng process, a supervisory .p_ 
pnls.1 will be $Ht to fhIo current supervisor illnet fht most recent ~vlous Mperylsor of thoM iIIppUcanh; 
rill ted ill buic.lly qual ified . The NiIIY. 1 Weillpons Cent ... Is .n "uill opportun ity e mployer .nd selection 
shill II be ma. without discrimination for a ny nonmtrll re.son. The minimum qu.litiution nqulrements 
for . 1I GS positions iIIre defi ned in CSC H.ndbook X·n l , while those for illlI WG, WL.nd WS positions iIIre 
defined in CSC H.ndbook X-llIC. 

Cltnt·Typist, O5oJ22·1 / 4, PD No. 77lf04S. Code It'41 -
This position Is located In the Weepons Department. EIec· 
tro.Optics Division . sensors anet Platforms Branch. 
The Incumbent prOVIdes a Yar lety of duties for ttle branch 
such as ma inta ining and setting up appoIntments and 
meetings ; receiylng a nd screening v isItors and phone 
call.,, ; recelylng . opening and screening mail ; making 
trayelarrangemenl$ ; ma inta ining timekHPing and leaye 
records ; mainta ining branch tiles ; recelylng and retur. 
n lng classified documents ; typing memoranda . 
correspondence and technical repor-b . Job ReleYillnt 
Criteria : Ability 10 pertor m a va riety of clerical and 
secr etarial functions a nd to type with speed and accuracy ; 
knOwledge of correct EnglISh grammar and spelling . 

Clerk-Typist. OS·l22·l I 4, PD No. 77lto2f'N, Code Jf44 -
This position Is located In the Wea pons Department. 
Electro.optlcs Dly islon . E lectron ics Br anch. The Inwm· 
bent provides a Yarlety Of duties for t he branch such as 
ma intaining and setting up a ppoIntments and meetings ; 
receiYlng and screening ylsitors and phone call.,, ; 
recelylng, opening and screen ing ma ll ; reviewing all 
outgOing cor r espondence for pr ope r fo r ma t a nd 
typographica l errors ; arranging for trayel ; maintaining 
timekeeping a nd leaye rKOrds ; ma inta Ining branch files 
and receiving iIInd returning class ified dOcuments ; 
prepar ing techn ical reports. correspondence. statisllca l 
ta bies and memoranct. . JoIJ ReleYant Crlter .. : MIISt be a 
qualif ied typist, hAve good working knowledge of English 
grammer and spelling. and fa miliarity wiltl Nayy 
Correspondence ManVil I; be c.pable of preparing officia l 
correspondence from hend ·wrl" en notes. and be familiar 
wiltl Nayy Filing System . 

Clerk-Typist. G5oJ22·l / 4. PD No. 710001ON. Code 001 
( Int~mlttent) - The primary funcllon of thlspos1tion Is to 
provide Intermittent clerical suppor t to the Equal Em· 
ployment Oppor tunity Office . The Incumbent will perform 
such duties as answering the telephone. opening . 
scr eening a nd routing ma ll . esta blishing and ma intill lning 
cross ·rrierence flles. and Yar lous typing assignments . Job 
Releyant Crlteri. : Ability to type effiCiently and ac · 
cura tely ; knowllNfge of Nayy Correspondence ManVilI ; 
ability to communica te a nd dea l tacHully with people. 

File .ppl icatlons for the .boye with M.r, . Stuton. 
Bldg . 14. Rm . 206. Ph. 2723. 

En,I....,l ng TKhniClan, OS-I02:-4 1 1 1 " ' . PD No. 
77' 2040. Code 6212 - Position is located In the Tl!St 
Facili ties Section. Range Department . Duties are to 
operate test Instrumenta tion and test equipment 
(ca librate. Install end opera te accelera tors, gage .. ~rmo 
couples and transducers) ; operate recorders ; Observe and 
enforce safety and test set.up design . Job Reley. nt 
Crlt ... liII : Experience In enylronmenla l testing Including 
the handling and lestlng of experimental and operational 
ordnance ; fa miliarity with bombs, missiles. rockeh; and 
pyrotechn ic devices ; . bll ity to interpret military 
specifications . 

Electronics Technician. GS·1U-1, PD No. n'2041 , Code 
6242- This posillon is loc.ted in the Telemetry Operations 
Section . Duties are to Insl il li . check.out, calibra te, opera te 
and ma intain electronic measurement systems used in the 
collection and display Of telemetry ISata . Job Relevant 
Criter ia : Knowledge Of electronic measur ement and data 
collection methods ; ex.per lence wilt! telemetry r ecelylng , 
recording and display . 

Test MeocMnic ( Exptrimental Aircuff Structures) . 
WG-IIIl-ll , or Sheet,,"al MKtIulc. WG-JI06.1 or 10. JD 
No. 1l4, Code 6123 - This position is loca ted In the Aircraft 
Configuration Sect ion . Duties are to adapt or produce 
custom-buil t aerodynamically stable experlmenta' pods 
for prototype missile testing . manUfacture fittings and 
fixtures for the Insta lla tion of electronic and optic.' 
equ ipment. and modifica Uonof a irframes. externa l stores 
and other complex. Installallons . Job Relevant Criteria : 
Test Mechanic. abili ty to dO the work of test mechanic 
(EAS ) wiltt norma l supervision ; know1~ of a ircraft 
structures. materia ls and manuals ; reading a ircraft 

FEDERAL SERVICE COMMENDED 
- Capt. F. H. M. Kinley, NWC Com. 
mander, congratUlates C. A. L. Mitchell 
after presenting him with a federal 
service pin denoting 3S years of federal 
service. Mitchell is the assistant chief 
of police in the Police and Security 
Operations Di vision of the Safety and 
Security Depa rtment , where he has 
worked for the last 16 years, following 
20 years of serv ice with the Navy. 

bluepr ints ; dexterity in assembly and insta lla tion of 
components . Including fasten ing techn iques; computing 
dimensions ; layout and pattern devl!!opment ; IISlng hand 
anet power equipment for cutting . shaping anet forming . 
Sheetmeta l MechaniC, knowledge of sheet metal or 
structura l melal equ ipment t!\at is being constructed. 
repa ired. forged . elc .; ability to understand Shop manVilI 
instructions. work orders . blueprints. etc . and carry out 
the Instructions or spec ifications given in them ; ability to 
deye lop and transfer shapes. outl inM. and forms from 
drawings. sketches. etc . ; ability to use metalworking & 
hand tools ; ability to determine the corrosive properties of 
the d ifferent meta ls and deter mine the proier ones to be 
used ; ability to do the work of the position without more 
than normal superyls lon . 

FI" ilpplie.llons for 'he .boye with C.rol Downaret. 
Bldg . l4. Rm . 201. Ph. 2577. 

Secretillry (Typing ). GS·lI .. S. PO No. 12S0045. Code lU 
- Th is pos ition Is located In Deyelopment Diyislon I of the 
FUle Department . Incumbent serves as secretary to the 
diyislon head. serves as receptionist. composes and 
reviews corrHpondence . does typing and esta blishes the 
diylsion flies . Job Rel...,ant Crlteri. : Ability to worfl in. 
dependently and 10 work ra pid ly and a ccura tely ; recep· 
tlonist abilit ies ; ability to get a long wilt! oltlers . 

Electronics Engl....,. 05 ... 55-11 / 12. or Electronics 
Technician, GS-I56-111 n . PO No. 14U174E. Code Jll2-
ThIs position has a duty station a t Motorola Inc .• Govern. 
ment Electronics Diyislon. Aerospace Center. Scottsdale . 
Arilona . The position is organilationa lly assigned to the 
Fuze Project &"anch II , DeYelopment Diyision I. of the 
Fuze Department . The purpose Of this poslllon is to serve 
as resident eng ineering representattye of the Fuze 
Depar tment and the Nayal Sea Systems Command 
Technical Representa tlye during prototype and fo llow-up 
production contracts for the MK 45 Target Detecting 
Deylce . The incumbent wilt be respons ible fo r technlca' 
and program administra tion aspects and will proYlde 
lia ison wiltt the cogn izant program management bra nch. 
Job ReleViln' Criteria : Knowledge of production procesSI!S 
and techniques. abil ity to deal with contractor persom ei . 
knowledge of production documenta tion a nd the ability to 
opera te remote from supervis ion in a highly Independent 
manner . 

Mechanical Engineer , OS-13O-7 1 . / 11 1 12. or Elec
tronics Engl"",. OS ... 55-7 I " 11 / 12. PD No. l1l1044-1E, 
Code nSI - Th is position is located in the Product 
Eng ineer ing and Fleet Support Br a nch , E lec · 
tromechanical Oiylsion of the FUl e Department . Duties 
include the techn ica l direction of contractors manUfac · 
tur ing fuzes and miSSiles be ing fu zed. and a nalysis and 
eyalua tlon of test progra ms f(H'" .safety_arming devices and 
electromectla nlca l fu zes . In addition. the incumbent 
performs conceptual studIes to establish basel ine design 
appr oaches for new or modified fu zing systems. Job 
Reln.nt Crl,.,.I. : I(nowledge Of production engIneer ing . 
ability to conduct analys is and eya luatlon of test 
programs. abili ty to conduct conceptVilI design studies fo r 
fuz ing systems . and a bility to deal with contractors. oltler 
DoD agencies and a ll leyels of Center management . 

(Continued on Page 5) 

DIVINE SERVICES 
PROTESTANT 

Sunday worship Service 1015 
Sunday School - All Ages 0900 
Sunday School Classes are he ld in Chapel Annexes 
1.2, 4 ( Dorm s 5, 6, 8) loca ted OPPOSite the fo r mer 
Center Re s taur ant. 
Comm union Serv ice firs t Sunday of the Month . 

ECUMENICAL 
Wed nesday Noon Bible Stud y 1130 
Thursday Men 's P ra yer Breakfast 0630 

ROMAN CATHOLIC 

MASS 
Sa t u rday 1700fulfills Sunday obl igat ion 
Sunday 0700 0830 · ··· 1130 

Nurse ry . Chapel Annex 1 081) - 1:.1:4::. 
Da ily except Satu rda y, 1135. Blessed Sacrament 

Chapel 

CONFESSIONS 
Da ily 1115 to 1130 
Sa turday 1615 to 16"5 
Sund ay 0800 to 0825 

R E LIGIOUS EDUCATI ON CLASS E S 
Sunda y Pre· School thru 6th g rades 1015 
Wedn esda y Kindergarten thr u sixth 1530 
Sun day seven th & e ighth (Ju nior High ) 1900 
Above c lasses are held in the Chapel Annexes 
a c ross from the forme r Center Restau rant. 
Sunda y e veni ng Ninth Ih r u 12th grades 
As announced " In Home" D iscussion Gr oups 

youth Rallies 
Contact Cha pla in 's Off ice fo r spe CifiCS. 

JEWI S H SE RVIC ES 
E'AST WING-ALL F AI T H CHAPEL 

Sabba th Services ever y F r iday 

UNITAR IANS 

Sunday 
CHAPE L ANNE X 95 
Services-(Sept .·Ma y) 

1930 

1930 
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Intramural softball 
(Continued from Page 6) 

for two in the evening. Both hits were 
doubles. 

VX-S smashed the Rat Pack, 21-3. Killer 
Kilpatrick, Ron Penny, and Mike Coley 
were home run hitters for VX-S . . Denny 
Raitz, of VX-S, proved to he top hitter with a 
four-for-four performance. VX-S had a total 
of twenty-two hits. 

The Rat Pack had a total of 11 hits . Ralph 
Mattox was two-for-two. The game ended in 
the fifth due to the l~run rule. 

The Knights heat the Zephyrs, 20-13. 
Home run hitters for the Knights were Bill 
Sonnenberg (three-for-four), Moe HUnsaker 
(three-for-five), and Paul Von Schleman 
(four-for-five ). The team had a total of 25 
hits. 

The Zephyrs had 19 hits. Jim Walker, 
centerfielder for the Zephyrs, hit three-for
four with a home run and two RBI's in the 
hottom of the sixth. 

Upset of Week 

The upset game of the week was Grand 
Good squeezing by Shacklett's, 17-16. This 
was the only defeat of the season so far for 
Shacklett's. 

Shacklett's had 13 hits, including home 
runs by Gordie Irvin (grand slam), Duane 
Stevenson and Todd Chapman. 

Grand Good had 20 hits and ten home runs 
by Art Uoyd, Craig Hiller (three), Mike 
Machowski, Jeff Hathaway (two apiece) 
and Doug Nelson (two). 

Thursday's action saw Bird Olds overtake 
the Rat Pack, 20-3. The game was called in 
the fifth. Home run hitters for Bird Olds 
were Dave Taylor (three-for-four), Jim 
Tyrrell (four-for-four), and Max Moffit 
(three-for-four) . 

The Rat Pack had six hits for their three 
runs. 

Final Contest 

The last game of the week was Pizza Villa 
13, the Royals 6. Phil Bowen of Pizza Villa, 
hit three-for-four, including a homer. Terry 
Mangrum, rightfielder, also hit a home run, 
hitting three-for-three. The team had a total 
of 16 hits. 

The Royals had eight hits for their six 
runs. They scored two in the third and fifth 
and one each in the sixth and seventh. 
Danny Harris, centerfielder, was the only 
one with a home run and hit three-for-four. 
Dave Crandall, pitcher, was two-for-two. 

Results as of Friday, July 15: 
Team Won Lost 

Men' s Fut Pitch Di ... . 
Fishe r Plasteri ng . . .. 14 ...... 1 
Vall ey Indus tria l .... . ............. 10. . .. 5 
John 's P illa .... . 8 .... 7 
BSC F ............ . . 8 . . .. 7 
W. K. Equ ipment. .... . 4 . . 12 
Hawks . . ...... 1 ..... 13 

Women 's Past P itch Div . 
Coma r c o ........ 9 ...... 0 
Des e r t Meats . .. .. .. .. . ....... 1 ...... 1 
Bra ndX . . ....... 1 ...... 2 
Mur ray Cons truct ion .... 5 ...... .. 
A&K Spa r ks .............. . ... 5 ...... .. 
ViPs ........... . ......... .. 4'h ... . 51h 
F risbee ...................... . ... .. ...... 5 
Best Rea lty . .. 3 ...... 6 
AVA NT . .. .. . . ........ . 21h ... . 6'h 
CSC . .. . .. . .... 2... .7 
Dust y Da m es . 0 ...... 9 

Slow Pitch National Div . 
Sha c k lett ·s . .. . ... . ......... 13 .... . . 1 
Kn ights . ............. . 10...3 
Gr a nd Good .. . .•••... . ....... 9 ...... 3 
Zephyrs . .. . ..... ... .. • . . ..• . ....... 1 ...... 6 
P ina Vi lla 
Royals .. 

.. 1 ...... 7 
.3 ..... 10 

Slow Pitdt American Div . 
NALC .. . ......................... 8 ...... .. 
VX ·5 . . ....................... 6 ....•. 5 
Bird Olds ........ _ .........•........ 5 ...... 6 
Ten Com m and m ent s .... 
Ra t Pack . 

... 1. ." . 11 
. ....... 0 ..... 13 

Bull rider places 4th 
ASH3 Cltarlie Gusseer, a member of the 

Aircraft Department's Ground Support 
Equipment Shop, placed fourth in the bull 
riding event of the annual Plum, Tex., rodeo 
recently. 

Gusseer stayed on his bull for the 
required eight seconds, and was awarded a 
total of 50 points based on his riding style 
and the difficulty of his mount. A native of 
Smithville, Tex. , he has participated in 
ahout 50 rodeos during the past four years, 
and will compete in the well-known Apple 
Valley Rodeo, to be held July 30 and 31. 
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I EmploJee in the Spotlight I 
"Any success that I've had as a super- California was during the two years that be 

visor is because of the people that 1 work served in the Army in 1953 and 1954. Sixteen 
with," says Leroy Lathrop , general months of that time was spent in Korea. "1 
foreman painter and supervisor of the was very glad to get back here then and be 
Public Works Department's painting and able to take up my apprenticeship again." 
housing rehabilitation shop. He feels that the Indian Wells Valley Ia 

That he's successful - for whatever very much his home. His father remained 
reason - is attested by his receiving an here from 1950 until he retired in 1969 frem 
EEO award recently. " 1 was very surprised his job as foreman in the Micbelaon 
to get it," adds Leroy, " andlfeel that it was Lahoratory machine shop, and Leroy plans 
due to my working with Max Donald, one of to remain Iiere in the foreseeable future. "1 
the EEO counselors, who was working in don't even go down to San . Dimas any 
my shop. Mainly, 1 saw that he had the more," he says. " It's too crowded there ; 1 
opportunity to do the job as a counselor and like the smaller population here." 
1 tried to give him the supervisor's point of Home is a very important part of Leroy's 
view when he needed it for his counseling life. He views his hobby, his favorite way of 
work.lfeel that EEO is very important, and spending time, as being with his four 
that it represents Command's point of children, working around his house and 
view." yard, and being active with his church. He 

In the 25 years that Leroy has been and his wife, Sandra, have had their own 
working at China Lake he has had the op- home in Inyokern since they were married 
portunity to see things from many points of in 1956. 
view hecause he started out as an ap- Leroy Lathrop "Sandra's roots are really here," Leroy 
prentice painter and has worked his way present joh since 1974. adds. Sandra is not only a product of the 
steadily up to his present position. When he "1 came up here in 1950 with my father local school system and a Burroughs HIgb 
completed his apprenticeship he served as a when 1 graduated from San . Dimas High School graduate, but is also now working at 
journeyman painter, a foreman, spent a School, and 1 plan to stay here," Leroy Burroughs as campus supervisor. Leroy Ia 
year as a Public Works inspector (' 'that's a states. A native of San Dimas, the only time very proud of her dedication to education 
really tough job! ") and has been in his that he's ever lived outside of the State of because she is a Cerro Coeo graduate and Ia 

Smith to be world tourne, umpire. • • 
(Continued from PAge 'I 

League softball games this year, as he plays 
for hoth the Fisher Plastering team in the 
Men's Fast Pitch Division and for Bird Olds 
in the Men's Slow Pitch Division. 

Smith was named a member of the um
pires' World Tournament team on the basis 
of recommendations which a number of 
softball managers ""d other officials made 
to the umpire-in-chief of the team. He was 
notified of his selection recently. 

" 1 think the underlying reason for my 
selection," commented Smith, " was the 
fact that 1 was trained by Radcliff and 
Sullivan. A lot of people like the way we 
work together as a t eam." Both of these 
men will he joining Smith on the six-man 
World Tournament umpiring team, of 
which Sullivan has been a member for the 
past eight years, and Radcliff for the past 
five. 

In discussing his umpiring philosophy, 
Smith says, " The hardest thing about this 
job is getting into position to make the call. 
You can't just stand around - you have to 
hustle in order to he as close to the playas 
possible, but without heing so close that you 
lose your perspective." He added, "1 um-

pire primarily to have a good time, but you 
have to maintain control of the game. To do 
this, you have to be stem at times." 

A native of American Fork, Utah, SmIth 
played haseball and football for Brigham 
Young University in Provo during the mid-
1960s. In 1965-66, he played professional 
baseball with the TrI-City (Washington) 
Pirates in the Northwest League, as a 
catcher. 

Smith and his family came to China Lake 
in 1974. He and his wife, Jackie, have three 
children : Alissa, 9, Heidi, 3 and Garyl, Jr., 
10 mos. 

Admiral's Cup kick-off 
The kick.off of the 1977·71 Admiral's 

Cup competition will be held on 
Thursday, July 28 at 1 p.m. when teams 
representing NWC North, NWC South 
and VX·S get together for a bowling 
match at Hall Memorial Lanes. 

There will be seven men and one 
woman on each tum, and no hlindicaps 
will be used. The 1976-77 competition 
ended earlier this month, with NWC 
South coming out on top, while NWC 
North and VX·5 tied for second plAce. 

FUTURE ALL·STARS?-Janetta Barnes (center), a summer employee of the 
NWC youth Center, instructs two seven·year -olds-Shawn Williams and Brenda 
Furstenberg-in the basics of baHing during a late afternoon session of the In· 
strudional Baseball League. The league, which meets at McBride Park on 
Tuesdays and Thursdays from 4:30 to 6 p.m., instructs boys and girls 6 t hrough 8 
yea rs of age in the fundamentals of baseball. Additional instr uctors for t he class 
are sti ll needed, and more infor mation can be obtained by phoning NWC ext . 2909. 

now taking night school classes through Cal
State Bakersfield to complete a B.S. degree. 

Family Activities 

Their oldest daughter, Debbie, at 19, also 
attended Burroughs and is now enrolled at 
Bakersfield College. Her younger sister, 
Gloria, is a Burroughs junior and Susan Ia a 
sophomore there. The fourth young 
Lathrop, Mark, is a seventh grade student 
at St. Ann's. This has led to Leroy's in
volvement with the Parent Teachers Guild 
at St. Ann's, of which he is currently serving 
as Vice President. Both he and Sandra are 
also active in St. Ann's parish affairs. 

Mark is Leroy's companion on fIJbIng and 
boating trips. Leroy likes to head north to 
Crowley Lake when he leaves the Valley. "I 
don't really spend a great deal of time 
fishing, but 1 enjoy it when 1 can get away," 
he says. 

He brings the same enthusiasm to his 
work. "GettIng the same amount of work 
done with a declining work force presents 
an interesting problem. We're always 
looking for better ways of doing what needa 
to he done. RIght now we're very busy 
getting places ready for incoming military 
families because every couple of years It 
seems that all the military get transferred 
at the same time and we like to have their 
replacements' places fixed up nicely for 
them when they get here." 

This dedication and enthusiasm as well as 
Leroy's heavy emphasis on the word " we" 
when talking of accomplislunents esplain 
why he's indeed a successful supervisor. 

Navy wives to hear 

congressman's rep 
On Thursday, July 28, at 7:30 p.m., Bill 

Deaver, Bakersfield Representative for 
local area Congressman Bill Ketchum, will 
meet with the Desert Flowers Chapter No. 
125 of the Navy Wives Club, at their hut, 41~ 
A Mclntire Street. 

He will discuss military benefits and 
possihle changes in them. All inlerelted 
people are invited to attend. 

Tonight at President linda Fleeger's 
home, 38-A Ashworth Place on the Center, a 
barbecue will he held for all memhers and 
their husbands. Highlight of the evening will 
he the installation of Senior Chaplain and 
Mrs. Theodore Herrmann as club sponsors. 
The program will begin at 7:30 p.m. 

The next general meeting of the, Desert 
Flowers Cltapter will take place on Aug. 11 
at the Navy Wives hut. All wives of enllsted 
active and retired duty Navy, Coast Guard 
and Marines are welcome. For further 
information, call Mrs. Fleeger, 446-4233, or 
Sharron Crowson, 446-5700. 

CPO Club dance slated 
The Wes Thompson Combo, a con 

temporary music group from Los Angeles 
will entertain at the Chief Petty Officers 
Club tonight from 8 until 12. 
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. Local youth attends 
u.s. Army clinic for 
potential Olympians 

For the second year in a row, Marl< Pohl, 
who will be entering his sophomore year at 
Burroughs High School in September, is 
spending part of his sununer vacation at Ft. 
Sam Houston, near San Antonio, TeL, 
where he is attending the U.S. Army's year-
round pentathlon training center. ' 

The local youth, whose father is employed 
as patent advisor in the NWC Patent 
Counsel Office, is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
lloyd Pohl of Ridgecrest. 

Despite the fact that at 15 years old be is 
the youngest of some two dozen youths who 
were selected and are in their second, third 
or fourth years of preparation for par
ticipation in this Olympic Games event, he 
is in the top ten in running and swimming, 
among the tOp five or six in fencing, and 
rates as No. 1 or 2 in pistol marksmanship 
competition. 

In the modem pentathlon, entrants must 
run 4,000 meters cross country, swim 300 
meters, compete in ' fencing with an epee, 
shoot a pistol, and display their equestrian 
ability by riding a horse previously 
unknown to them over a jump course bet
ween 600 and 1,200 meters in length that has 
barriers up to 4 ft. in height. 

Serious Preparation 
During the past year, young Pohl has 

practiced for these five events by running 
on the Burroughs High School cross country 
team, entering as many of the Over-the-Hill 
Track Club's races as possible, and jogging 
for exerctse on his own. 

In addition, he competed with hoth the 
Burroughs High and High Desert swim 
teams, practiced his pistol marksmanship 
at the Sierra Desert Gun Club range, where 
a number of club members have taken the 
time to give him the benefit of their ex
perience, and fenced with Ron Erickson, 
who has been responsible for much of the 
local youth's improvement in this event. 

At this point in time, lack of practice in 
horseback riding (he was able to find time 
to worl< in only 10 lessons at the Bottom 
Acres Stables in Ridgecrest before leaving 
for Ft. Sam Houston) makes this his 
weakest event. 

The pentathlon had its origin in the five 
things that a military courier of olden days 
was expected to be able to do with 
proficiency. 

Mark Pohl 

.Angels win crown in 
Little League's Farm Div. 

The Angels recovered from a 16-9 first 
game loss to the Mets to win the anna Lake 
Little League's Farm, Division crown by 
taking the next two games in last week's 
championship series by scores of 16-15 and 
~15. 

, Hitting stars for the Angels in the first 
game were Joe Dalton, Marl< Schorr and 
Mike Becksvoort, while both Mat Maroon 
and Join Zerr of the Mets hit home runs. 

In the deciding third game, the Angels' 
leading sluggers were Dalton, Schorr, 
Becksvoort, Kyle Leckey and Ron Ryan, 
while the Mets were paced by Vince Coffee, 
Maroon and Zerr. 

ROCKETEER 

NEW ATTRACTION AT THE SHUTTLE - A pool tournament is now a popular 
event every Monday night at The Shuttle, beginning at 6:30, on an alternating 
schedule for men and women. Next Monday's competition will be for women, while 
that on Aug. 1 will be for men. In the above photo, shown practicing for the July 25 
tourney, are (I.·r.) RMJ Toni Young, and two employees 01 The ShuHIe--Pat 
Johnson, daytime bartender, and Juda Cole, food hostess. The winner 01 each 
week's competition receives a pool cue and case, and also a 24~z. engraved mug. 
Entry fee is S2 per person, and signups can be made on the registration sheet 
posted in the club's lobby. All authorized members and guests 01 The ShuHle are 
eligible to participate. -Photo by Ron Allen 

Results reported in China Lake's 
Intramural Softball League races 

By Ber""delle McGraw Knights charge past Pizza Villa, IH. 
and Anita Palz The Knights bad a total of 19 hits for their 

A number of exclting games highlighted 
action last week in anna Lake's Intramural 11 runs. Leading hitters for their team were 
Softball League. Paul Von Schleman (three-for-Iour), Moe 

On the evening of Tuesday, July 12, Hunsaker (three-Ior-three) and Bill Son-
Comarco and Murray Construction met to nenberg (three-for-Iour). There were no 
play what turned out to be one of the best home runs, but they had twelve singles and 

seven doubles. 
defensive games this season in the Women's Pizza Villa had 14 hits for their four runs. 
Fast Pitch, Division. Final score was ~2 in 
favor of the Comarco gals as Line Scanlan Mike Dowd was the best hitter for his team 
got the pitching victory. as he was four-for-Iour. 

Later that evening, the VIP's walked all Shacklett's met the Royals Monday 
over the, Dusty, Dames, 17-4. The winners' evening also, beating them, 17-4. The game 
Terry Jones hit an insi~e-park home run ended in the fifth due to the III-run rule, 
in the second inning to start burying the Home run hitters for Shacklett's were 
Dames, and later chimed in with two more Norm Stevenson, Gordie Irvin (three with 
singles to give her a total of'three RBI's. two RBI's each time), and Bill Bersie. 
Her teammate Sandy Youngman bad a Another teammate, Dan Williams, was 
four-lor-lour evening with two RBI's. three-for-three. 

Another inside-the1l8rk homer was hit Tuesday night had NALC downing the 10 
the next night, Wednesday, July 13, by Myra Commandments, 21-3. NALC's Jerry 
Martin as she and ber Brand X teammates Mathers was five-lor-seven, Terry Crow 
crushed A V ANT by a score of 13-3. ThIs was seven-lor-seven (with one HR, three 
game was called after 4,", innings of play RBI's). R. A. Barton hit six-lor-seven (one 
due to the III-run rule. HR), JOM Peterson, four-lor-seven (one 

AK SparI<s simply could not generate any HR) , and Steve Reeve, five-Ior.five. The 
combustion when they played on Wed- team had a total of 19 hits. 
nesday and lost to, Desert Meats, 21-3. The Phil Fossum, lQ.Commandments, hit two 

(Continued on Page 7) 
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SPORTS 
Doug's Corner 

Softball tourneys 
for men, women, 
slated here soon 

Entries are still being accepted for two 
softball tournaments which . the Naval 
Weapons Center will host next week and 
during the first week in August. 

A men's slow pitch tourney will be held 
July 29 through 31 for which the team entry 
fee is $75. On August 5, 6 and 7, a women's 
fast pitch tournament will be held here. Fee 
for this event is $65 per team. Further in
fonnation can be obtained by phoning the 
gymnasium office at NWC ext. 2334. 

Surfing Championships 
Local entries are being sought for the 

Fifth Annual Camp Pendleton All-Service 
Surfing Championship, slated for July 30 
and 31. Deadline for entries is Monday. 

Active duty and retired military per
sonnel from all branches of the service, and 
their dependents, are invited to participate 
as competitors or spectators. The site of the 
affair-the "Church" beach at the San 
Onofre Recreation Center (located off in
terstate 5) at the northern end of Camp 
Pendleton-is one of Southern California's 
finest surfing spots. 

Entry blanks and further infonnation 
may be obtained by phoning the gymnasium 
office at NWC ext. 2334. 

Sailing Championships 
The 11th Naval District Sai1ing Cham

pionships will be conducted August 15 
through 19 at the Naval Amphibious Base, 
Coronado, in San Diego. 

Each command is authorized to enter one 
crew ofthree persons, and skippers may not 
be substituted at any time. Official entries 
must be submitted prior to August 5, and 
must identify the skipper and crew by full 
name, rank I rate, command and telephone 
numbers, together with sai\ing affiliation 
qualifications . North American Yacht 
Racing Rules and references will govern 
this event. 

The 22-ft. Catalina boat with spinnaker 
will be used for competition. For further 
infonnation call the gymnasium office at 
NWC ext. 2334. 

winners' Lori Nolan had a triple which just 
missed being a home run when it struck the 
top railing of the center field fence and 
hounced back onto the field of play. 

The real squeaker of the week occurred 
when Best Realty got by esc by a final 
score of 1~18. It was a seesaw battle all the 
way until Sue Short knocked in the winning 
run in the bottom of the seventh inning. 
Winning pitcher was Darlis Moorebead, 
who was four-for-five during the evening. 
Judy Redmond had four singles in a perfect 
hitting performance. 

Centerite to join umpiring team for world 
softball tourney in Phoenix, Aug. 19-28 

The week's schedule was ended with a 2l>-
o victory by Comarco over AVANT in a 
game which was mercifully called after 4,", 
innings, due fa the III-run rule. 

The win gave Comarco a perfect lQ.O 
record for the se8son, and the division 
crown. 

The first Men's Slow Pitch Division game 
of the week, on Monday, July 11, saw the 

Pony League picnic set 
The annual pirnic of the Indian Wells 

Valley Pony League organization will be 
held at the Minvielle Park swimming pool 
on Sunday, beginning at 1 p.m. 

All friends and families of the IWV Pony 
League are invited to attend, and free soft 
drinks for the kids and keg beer for adults 
will be provided. 

Individual awards to the members of the 
championship Pony League team will be 
presented at the pirnic. 

A Centerite has been honored by being 
named a member of the umpiring team 
which will officiate at tbe International 
Softball Congress World Tournament, 
which will be played Aug. 1~28 in Phoenix, 
Ariz. 

He is Garyl Smith, who worl<s as an 
engineer with Code 3245. Playing in tbe 
tournament will be the best fast pitch teams 
in the country, which qualified for the event 
by winning the championships of either the 
travel leagues of which they are members, 
or state tournaments. 

For the last three years, Smith has been a 
member of the Valley Sports Association, 
one of the two umpiring groups which 
handle Intramural League athletic com
petition at China Lake. In addition, with this 
crew he has umpired invitational fast pitch 
tournaments in Bakersfield, Bishop, 
Palmdale, Newbury Park, Porterville, 
Orange County, Lakewood, the Long Beach 
area, and Hawthorne, Nev. 

This crew - which also includes Vic 
Sullivan and Lowell Radcliff - also handles 
games for the International Softball 
Congress and the Western Softball 
Congress. At present, the only local team 
that plays in a league in which Smith urn-

pires is the Graham Associates all-star 
nine, a member of the Northern California 
Congress Softball League. 
. Smith does not umpire in Intramural 

(Continued on Page 7) 

Garyl Smith 
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ADDRESSES MEETlNG··Gary Crawford, area representative for the U.S. 
Savings Bond Division of the Department of the Treasury I on Wednesday morning 
spoke at the Community Center to about 20 department coordi""tors and their 
assistants on the basics of the Savings Bond program and their roles in the curren' 
campaign at China Lake. Additionally, an Informative film was shown that 
stressed the value 01 buying bonds through the automatic payroll savings plan. 

'lick-off' meeting for SaYings Bond 
campaign her. held last Wednesdar 

The "kick-off" meeting for the 1977 U.S. 
Savings Bond campaign at the Naval 
Weapons Center was held this past Wed
nesday morning at the Community Center. 

Purpose of the get-together was to brief 
the department coordinators and their 
assistants on the basics of the Savings Bond 
program and their roles in the campaign. 

beneficiary (payable on death of the first). 
U.S. Savings Bonds issued with a sur

viving C(H)wner or beneficiary listed do not 
form a part of an estate for probate pur
poses. However, their value must usually be 
included in computing the gross estste for 
estate and inheritance tax purposes - in 
accordance with the laws of individual 
states. 

Holders of U.S. Savings Bonds have no 
need for concern ahout stock market 
fluctuations, since Savings Bonds are never 
worth less than their initial purchase price. 

DCC's fund driYe for new buildinl 
now shows $40,000 of $160,000 loal 

A productive week put in by volunteer 
worl<ers for tbe, Desert Counseling Clinic's 
community fund drive for a new building 
resulted in a total of over $40,000 now ac
cumulated in pledges and donations toward 
the campaign's announced $150,000 goal. 

"We're beginning to see real progress and 
I hope we can keep the enthusiasm up in the 
community as people pledge their support 
of a new mental bea\th facility," said 
Florence Green, general chairman of the 
drive. She stated that the direct JllIIi\ 
campaign, begun the week before, bad 
already resulted in some significant 
pledges. 

Corps 01 Volunteers 
A corps of volunteers, beaded by Milton 

Ritchie and Lynn Thompson, general funds 
co-chairmen, has been contacting local area 
residents for their donations toward the new 
mental health facillty. Construction is 
scheduled to begin in September. 

"Anyone who would like to help us obtain 
the funds from the community to make this 
campaign a success will be welcome," Mrs. 
Green said. She urged public-spirited 
citizens to contact the clinic by cal\ing 37f>. 
9781 to volunteer a few hours to this worthy 
endeavor. 

The fund drive's chairman added that 
members of the business and professional 
community are being contacted separately 
to contribute their share in support of the 
clinic. "Everybody in the community 
benefits from a mental health service," she 
pointed out. 

A recent meeting of campaign worl<ers, 
held at the Hideaway Restaurant, featured 
a talk by Robert Alexander, F AIA, award
winning architect of ~ OCC's planned new 
building. Praising those who have been 
worl<ing on the community fund-drive, 

Alexander emphasized that a commitment 
to the services and goals of the occ was 
evident in the dedication of its supporters. 

Inlonning those present that plans for the 
building are proceeding on schedule, 
Alexander descrilied in detail the con
struction and layout at: OCC's new home, a 
unique convergence of bexagonal shapes. 
"It's no coincidence that the shape of this 
building approaches a circle," be said. "A 
circle traditionally brings people closer 
together - and what we're aiming lor is a 
warm, inviting place for people to get help." 

The ecological aspects of the new building 
have been carefully studied, with erosion 
control and economies in beating, cooling, 
and electrical systems taken into con
sideration. The building will incorporate an 
evaporative cooling plant and gas-fired 
heating, with the option of instituting solar 
heating at a later time. 

The present cooling plant is in itself an 
economy, since over $200,000 will be saved 
in 20 years of operation, a refrlgerative air
conditioning plant being that much more 
expensive to run. "U at a later date, you can 
get funding for a solar heating plant, you'll 
save even more," Alexander told his 
audience. 

Introduced by Johannab Webster, 
president~ect of the , OCC board of 
directors, Alexander's report was 
preceeded by Mrs. Green, who gave a shot1 
''pep talk." 

Bonuses stili In eRect 
President Jimmy Carter has signed into 

law a bill passed by Congress last month 
extending the military set"Vices' authority 
to pay enlistment and selective reenlist
ment bonuses until September 1978. 

Featured speaker at the meeting was 
Gary Crawford, area representative for the 
U.S. Savings Bond Division of the, Depart
ment of the Treasury. He presented in
fonnation about the Savings Bond program 
and answered questions asked by the 
audience. In addition, a film was shown that 
stressed the value of buying honds through 
the automatic payroll savings plan. 

B.S. in Business Administration can be earned locallr 
Advantages Cited 

Among the advantages cited for pur
chasing Series E Savings Bond were the 
following: 

Savings Bonds provide maximum safety. 
The full faith and credit . of the Federal 
Government stands behind them. Any 
honds that are lost, stolen or destroyed will 
be replaced (at no charge) and back-dated 
to the original time of purchase. 

Holders may cash a Series E hond at any 
time - beginning two months after date of 
issue. However, to get the maximum yield 
of 6 per cent, Savings Bonds must be held to 
maturity. 

Series E honds that are now on saie are 
guaranteed a 10 year extension beyond their 
first maturity date of fi"e years. Earlier 
issues of Series E honds have been granted 
additional extensions, consequently all 
Series E bonds that are still outstanding are 
continuing to earn interest. 

U.S. Savings Bonds are convenient to buy 
through the payroll savings plan which 
permits an automatic, partia\ payment to 
be withheld from an individual's paycheck 
for their purchase. 

Tax Breaks 
There are tax advantages to owning U.S. 

Savings Bonds since tbey are exempt from 
state or local income or personal property 
taxes. Interest from Savings Bonds is 
subject to Federal income taxes, but this 
interest need not be reported for tax pur
poses until the bonds are cashed. 

Series E bonds, whether matured or 
unmatured may be exchanged (in amounts 
having a current redemption value of $500 
or more) for current-income Series H 
honds. The latter pay interest each six 
months by Treasury check and mature in 10 
years. Accrued interest on Series E honds 
offered in the exchange continues to enjoy 
tax deferral until the H Bonds that are 
acquired are redeemed or reach maturity. 

There is a choice of registration when 
purchasing Series E Savings Bonds. They 
may be issued in the name of one person, 
two persons can be listed as C(H)woers, or 
they can be issued in the name of one person 
with a second individual listed as the 

An unusual opportunity to complete a B.s. 
external degree program in Business Ad
ministration without leaving the local area 
is being offered through a cooperative effort 
between California state College, Baker
sfield, Cerro Coso Community College, and 
the Naval Weapons Center. 

Lower division courses are taught by 
Cerro Coso, and upper division courses are 
taught at the Training Center by Cal State 
Bakersfield instructors so that no one needs 
attend classes at the Bakersfield campus. 

Of the 38 students who bave completed 
their B. S. degrees since the program began 
in 1972, 26 are NWC employees. These have 
recently been queried by questionnaire 
about the degree program and what it has 
meant to them. , TwentY'~lRe of the 26 
returned the questionnaires. 

All of those completing the program are 
at a higher level professionally than when 
they started except for four who were at the 
GS-12level when they began. Eleven of the 
21 were in clerical or other non-professional 

jobs when they entered the program, and 
eight of these have since moved into 
professional positions. Six moved from sub
professional to professional. The average 
length of time needed to complete the 
program was three years. 

All of those queried said that they had 
derived great personal satisfaction from 
participating in the exlernal degree 
program. Nearly all felt that they bad 
gained potential for advancement because 
of it, and that they had both improved their 
job performance and felt a job enrichment. 

More than half of those involved have 
made a career change. NWC tuition 
reimbursement had made class attendance 
financially feasible for c\ass attendance. 

The Federal focus on Upward Mobility 
enables the Center to provide support for 
undergraduate study, making possible a 
fuller use of human resources. ThIs 
program has enabled NWC employees to 

activities while 

being employed loca\ly. 
The external degree program is self

supporting, with a fee of $32 per quarter unit 
being assessed. Interested employees may 
be eligible lor NWC tuition refunds. The 
courses taught are normally five quarter 
units each, and are taught one night a week 
from 4 to 9 p.rn. with an hour dimer break. 

C\assesto be offered this fall are BPA 381, 
Financial Management, taught by, Dr. G. 
Wood on Wednesdays from Sept. 21 through 
Nov. 23; BPA 476, Public Personnel Ad
ministration, taught bY, Dr. R. O. Miller on 
Thursdays from Sept. 22 through Nov. 24; 
and BPA 490, Senior Seminar, taught by 
staff members on Mondays from Sept. 19 
through Nov. 21. BPA 490 is a six-quarter 
unit course. 

Anyone interested in enrolling lor tbe 
external program should call the Training 
Center, NWC ext. 2686, to make an ap
pointment to see counselors from Cal state 
Bakersfield when they are next scheduled to 
come to China Lake on Sept. 6. 

RECEIVE DEGREES - Twelve local residents received B. S. 
degrees in Business Administration this past academic year 
through the Ridgecrest·Chi"" Lake external degree program 
from california State College, Bakersfield. The graduates pic
tured are (I. to r.) Paul Escallier, Margaret Hannon, Richard 

Printy, Kathy Hamlin, Judy WoiH, Linda Johnson, Vicki Ayers, 
and Aaron Yon. Also graduating but unable to be present for the 
pidure were George Bonner, Andrew Hingsberger, Charles 
McCall and Sybil Stockdale. Twenty-six other local residents have 
achieved degrees through this program. -Photo by Ron Allen 
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Widely varied programs scheduled 

Concert Ass'n launches season ticket sales cam a-
In preparation for its 31st season, the 

Indian Wells Valley Concert Association is 
oompI.eting the process of renewing the 
reservations of fonner season ticket holders 
and bas opened up the sale of tickets for the 
1977-711 semon to new members. 

Al1hougb the main thrust of the mem
benbip drive will take place in Septemher, 
an earIy-bird invitation is heing extended to 
the pubUc at this time, Carl Helmick, 
president of the association's board of 
directors, stated. 

Jimmy Henderson, leader 
Glenn Miller Orchestra 

Sept. 28 

Those who join now will have the ad
vantage of a wider selection of reserved 
seats than if they wait until the Septemher 
rush, Helmick added. 

Former Concert Association season ticket 
holders have until Aug. 1 to renew their 
memherships. After .that they will he in 
competition for seat selection with new 
members. Arrangements to purchase 
season tickets for the 1977-78 season, which 
will open on Wednesday, Sept. 28, can he 
made by call1ng 37s.:i600 at any time. An 
answering machine will take the caller's 
name and message if no one is in when the 
call is placed. 

Tickets for the outstanding lineup of six 
programs that have been scheduled during 
the coming season are priced at $20, $17 or 
$14 (a savings of 30 to 40 per cent compared 
to the cost of single admission ducats for the 
entire concert series). 

Reduced R.le Tickets 
Reduced rate season tickets (one-half the 

cost of regular admission) also can he 
reserved now by fonner memhers or or
dered by new memhers. Young people 
under 21 years of age, enlisted military 
personnel and senior citizens 65 years of age 
and over are eligible for the reduced rates. 

This season's varied program will open on 
Sept. 28 with the special "big band" sound 
of the famous Glenn Miller Orchestra, 
under the direction of tromhonist Jimmy 
Henderson. 

This 16-piece orchestra (plus vocalist) is 
much sought-after for performances which 
feature tunes popular in the late 19308 and 
early '405 and some contemporary tunes as 
well. 

This musical group, which is the only one 
licensed by the Glenn Miller estste to use 
the famous musician's name and to play his 
original arrangements of the 1940s, in now 
in its 31st season. Its tours, throughout the 
United states and some foreign countries 
(which continue for at least 48 weeks of the 
year) have captivated audiences of young 
and old listeners alike. 

- Opera a Iii Carte 
Another highlight of the IWV Concert 

Association's coming season will he the 
Opera a la Carte presentation on April 10 of 
a fully-staged production of the Gilhert and 
Sullivan light opera "H. M. S. Pinafore." 

Founded in 1970 by its director Richard 
Sheldon, who is a noted G&S specialist from 
England, Opera a la Carte is a professional 
company specializing exclusively in the 
works of Gilhert and Sullivan. 

This, the only organization o( its kind in 
the western United states, has received 
outstanding praise for its authentic 
presentations and highly artistic standards. Harv .. :v Pittel 

Concert Saxophonist 
Feb. I 

Other concerts scheduled during the 1977-
78 season, the artists and the dates they will 

______ .;:;.;;,;..:;;;.;..,:a;;,re;,;:,.:.,.;De;,;;:lphin &< Romain, duo ' 

Delphin & Romain, Duo-pianists --Nov. I 

Quartette en Concert --

Opera a la Carte 

pianists, Nov. 1; Gilbert Reese, cellist, Dec. 
1; Harvey Pittel, concert saxophonist, Feb. 
1; and Quartette en Concert (flute, oboe, 
bassoon and harpsichord), March 2. 

A second concert grand piano will he 
brought in for the performance by duo
pianists Wilfred Delphin and Edwin 
Romain, who (since 1967) have been win
ning the acclaim of audiences and critics 
alike. Their superb musicianship has 
brought a new vitality and excitement to the 
realm of music for two pianos. 

Reese is a distinguished American cellist 
of international repute. He has been 
featured extensively in concerts in western 
Europe (24 tours) and in the United States, 
appearing in recital as a soloist with or
chestra, and also presents lecture
demonstrations - on the cello and its 
music. 

Haryey Pillel 

Pittel, concert saxophonist accompanied 
by piano, will demonstrate his command of 
several sizes of the saxophone in a program 
of wide musical scope that will range from 
baroque to modem. Thrown in for good 
measure will he some pop or jazz selections, 
with which he is equally at home. 

The Quartette en Concert is dedicated to 
authentic baroque style and performance, 
but its memhers also have mastered the 
music of other eras. The score of their 
repertoire spans 18th century masterpieces 
to works of the 20th century, and features 
various combinations of flute, oboe, bassoon 
and harpsichord. 

All performances during the Indian Wells 
Valley Concert Association's 1977-78 season 
are scheduled at the Center theater, star
ting at 7:30 p.m. on the dates announced. 

March 2 

April 10 

Call 375·5600 at 

any time day or night 

in order to purchase 

1977·78 season tickets 

Reese 
Cellist - Dec. I 
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Sabreiets to return home • • • 
(Conlinued from Page 1) slated to replace an earlier drone version of 

prototypes of the more than 40 drone air- the Sabrejet (the QF-86H) , which is now in 
craft that (eventually) will he converted for short supply. 
use as targets by a contractor by in- The QF -86F will he the first target drone 
stallation of the NWC-designed conversion designed to use the Integrated Target 
kit Control System (ITCS), a product of the 

No local flights of the drone version of the Motorola Corp., that is now being installed 
F-86F are expected until next year. at PMTC. 

"We are drawing heavily on systems and A part of Project 21 plans to modernize 
technology of the QF-86H and QT-38A air- the Naval Weapons Center's air / ground 
craft drones," Bornfleth stated, noting that ranges calls for updating the ranges by 
from this previous work a drone conversion installing the ITCS here after this system 
kit has been developed goes into production in 1979. 

The kit itself consists of the flight control Assessments due 
system, surface actuators, command 
control system, smoke and destruct following death of 
systems, forward-looking television, and 
(depending upon the aircraft) possibly a Terry M. Driver 
gyro system. Also included in the command Assessments are now due from memhers 
control system is a telemetry system with of the Government Employees BEnefit 
suitable sensors. Association and the anna Lake Mutual Aid 

Each type of aircraft that is slated for Society following the death this past week of 
conversion to use as a target drone has its Terry M. Driver. This is assessment No. 
own particular mounting hardware which 404. 
must he modified to some extent hefore the The deceased, a retired Salt Wells em
special drone kit equipment can he in- ployee, was 70 years old at the time of his 
stalled. For the prototype models that are death on July 19 in Ridgecrest. 
now in their initial stages of development, In order to avoid taking up time at work, 
personnel of Code 3925 are handling the there are no more GEBA and CLMAS 
design and some of the drone kit installation collectors on the job. Instead, memhers are 
work, in close cooperation with the Aircraft asked to mail their assessments to lArry 
Department's Target Division, which is Mason, treasurer, 1812-A Young Circle, 
headed by LCdr. J. W. Pate. Oiina Lake, Calif. 93555. 

Key Personnel Noled Mason also urges GEBA and CLMAS 
Included among the key personnel in- memhers check to make sure up-to-date 

volved in this work is Harlan Reep, head of information regarding their beneficiaries is 
the Target Division's Target Operations on file. He can he contacted after working 
Branch, who was at the controls for the first hours by calling «6-4794. 
flight of the rebuilt F -86F Sabrejet, and 
also will he manning the remote control Veterans,dependents 
ground station when the target drone VA' f 
version of this aircraft is ready for ground may use s ree 
and flight testing. phone line network 

In addition, maintenance of the Target 
Division's drone aircraft is taken care of by Veterans or their dependents seeking 
A. J. Getusky and a group of Vought Corp. information on benefits are reminded that 
employees, while Richard Aughe, head of the Veterans Administration (VA) main
the Aircraft Department's Targets In- tains 960 toll free telephone lines across the 
strumentation and Evaluation Branch, is in country for them to use. 
charge of all of the ground stations from The telephone numhers can usually he 
which the target drones are controlled in found in the "U.S. Government" section of 
flight. local telephone hooks under "Veterans 

While the first four Sabrejets that were Administration-Benefits Information and 
obtained from Japan had been dismantled Assistance." In cases where a ''U.S. 
hefore heing shipped here for reassembly, Government" listlng is not included in the 
henceforth it is hoped that the aircraft can local directory, telephone operators can 
he flown here intact in order to save time for supply the toll free numher. 
heginning their transition from manned to In order to get faster service when they 
unmanned airplanes. call, veterans should have at hand as much 

Pilots and drone controllers from hoth the VA-related information ahout themselves 
Naval Weapons Center and the Pacific as possible, such as his I her VA claim 
Missile Test Center at Point Mugu will he numher, military serial numher, or Social 
trained in operation of the QF-86Fs that are Security numher. 

.=.:::r~iiiliiiiiiii~~ 

F·86F SABREJET REBUILT - Aller being shipped here In sections from Japan, 
Ihe F·86F Sabrejel shown aboye was rebulll as oneof a new family of largel drones 
for use bolh here and al Ihe Pacific Missile Tesl Cenler al Poinl Mugu. IU 
this pholo was laken, LCdr. J.W. Pale (on lell) and Adam Galen were looking oyer 
the aircraft maintenance manual. LCdr. Pate is head of the Aircraft Department's 
Target Division, while Galen is a lead man for the Vought Corp., the cantrador 
whose employees are handling target drone maintenance work at China Lake. At 
right is Bob Miller, a Vought Corp. aircraft mechanic, who is making repairs on 
lhe plane's hydraulics syslem. -Photo by Ron Allen 

. > ,. 

TEST AND EVALUATION DIRECTORATE PLAQUES AWARDED - Lt. Col. 
Joseph O'Brien (al lell) and Lt. Col. D. E. P. Miller (cenler), both of the MArine 
Corps Liaison OIfice al Chi ... Lake, _re recenlly presenled T&E Directorate 
Plaques by Deputy T&E Director c.pt. Sig Stocking. Lt. Col. O'Brien, who has 
been slalioned al NWC since December 1973, received his plaque for ~raliye 
services 10 T&E during the Jolnl Service Tesl for Laser Use In Close Air Support al 
Coso Range and for furnishing MArine Corps servicemen for _aling ha~1d 
laser designators on many occosions. He Is leaving NWC 10 become a sfudont .t 
lhe Naval War College al Newport, R.I. Lt. Col. Miller recelYed his plaque for his 
.ssislance In furnishing helicopter support for V I P alr-born. range lours and for 
acquislion of off·slalion USMC alrera" for providing cruise missile r.coyery 
slandby and other lesl support functions. H. is leaying NWC a".- three YHrs 10 
become a sludenl.I the Industrial College of the Armed Forces in Washington, 
D. C. -Photo by Ron Allen 

Promotional opportunities ••• 
(Conlinued from P.ge 2) 

File appUuttOfti for the .bo .... wi,.. Terry Rowell, BICII. 
14, 11m. 210, Ph. un . 

Payrotl Clerk, GS.S44~:J / 4I S. PD No. 7117016. Coct. ... 
- This position Is located In the Payroll Branch, Office of 

Finance and Management. Incumbent ~ms rouill. 
research of payroll records to correct I ...... dill. ; 
prepares changes to employee's "rnlngs. deducllons and 
lea ... efactors; pr~rn reports to IN ........ al'-blllty.IN ... e 
transfers. and e.rnlng, st.tements. Job R ...... .... 
Crl'.rl. : Knowledge Of p.yroli / lea .... r-slul.,lons ; 
WOt"klng knowledge of data processing ; exPMltnCe .n. 
d l or training Wh ich demonstr.tes arithmetic aptitude ; 
ability to work under pressure. 

FUe a""Ucatklns lor tM .bove with Tina Roell"', 
Iidt . )4. Rm . 206, Ph. 261'. 

C"rk·Typbt, G5")2:2") I 4. PO No. 74700)0..2, Code Ha
This position Is localed In Public WorkS Departm..", 
MalntenWl(e COntrol DI ... lslon, WOrk Input ContrOl 
Branch . The primary duties of Ittls position Include .11 
Iyplng and clerical dutln. work reception and Input. 
maintenance and contrOl of all work reqlJHts. upkeep of 
numerous files, and the publlcatJon of .... rlous 
management reports. Jolt Relevant Crtterl.: Ability to 
type efficiently and accur.tely; .blllty to work In· 
dependently ; ability to use ludgement and tact fOr 
tel~e and personal cont.cts; skill In clerical dutln. 

File .""lIcatlons for 1M above with Ol""r H.m."", .td,. M. Rm . 211. Ph. 2tl2 . 
Ouard, G~2/ 1 / 4, PO No. 7"24, Code 2413 -

Pos ition Is located In the PcMlce Ofvlslon of the Safety and 
Security Deportment. Incumbent perform, duties .t a 
find post and a potrOi (foot or vehicle) and must have 
veteran's preference. Dutln Include controlling entry and 
exIt Of personnel (I.e. protection of buildings. areas, 
persON'lel; enforcement of regulations) . The Incumbent 
will work one of three watChes - d.y. nlgtlt or morning . 
Job Re4ev.nt Crl .... I.: For GS·21 3. ability to express 
hIs I herself cle.rly In writing and to deal tactfully with 
peopte; must be In good physical condition . For GS .... 
includes aboVe criteria plus knOwIedQe of I.ws and 
regulations; knowledge of procedures rel.ted to t.der.1 
guard duties. SUmmary of qu.llflcatlon requirements: GS· 
2. wrlHen tnt to d.monstrate ability to understand ""
written work and to tollow or.1 dlrectJoni ; GS·3. 1 .,.... 
guard dulln; GS ..... 2 years guard duties. 

Police Officer, 05-01).2 / 3 / 41 S. PO N ... 7IMONN, 
1I401SN, 1I401'N. 711401tN, Code 24U - This position b 
that of poUce officer and Is loc.ted In Itte Police and 
Security Operations Division of the Safety .nd Security 
Department . The Incumbent will train In atl aspKts Of lew 
entorcement. This training will be both Of torm.1 and 
InfOrmal nature . Incumbent will patrof'Hslgnecl area wlttl 
a sen lor police officer. conduct preliminary In ... estlgatlons 
and pr~re r!!pOrts. Job R"'vant Crt ... la: Knowledge of 
law enfOrcement methods .nd prlnclptes ; .bllity to WOf'1( 

In stress situations. to communicate effectively bolt! orally 
and In writIng, to exercise good Iuclgement and to deal 
tactfully with others . Summary ot qualification 
requIrements; GS·2. wrltt., test to demonstrate ability to 

FEW to meet Aug. 2 
The newly organized chapter of Federally 

Employed Women (F.E.W.) will meet on 
Tuesday, Aug. 2, at 7:30 p.m. in room 103 of 
the Training Center. This is a change in 
meeting place over that which had heen 
previously announced. 

At this meeting the new officers will he 
installed and the winner of the name 
selection contest will he announced. All men 
and women employed by the federal 
government are invited to attend. 

understand the wrlHen work and tofOllow oral directions; 
G5·3, 1 year I.w .,fOrcement experl.-.c:e : GS .... , 2 ye .... 
law enforcement experience: GS-5. 3 y .. rs I.w en
forcement ec.perlenc:e. 

POIIQ Oispatc:h8r, GI·.1.21 3 / 4, PO No. 7SM117N, 
Code 24U - This position Is located In IN Police and 
security Oper.tlons Division of Safety and Security 
Department. Incumbent performs dispatChing duties for 
ttl. 0111\1 L.ke Police DlvlsJon and m.lntalns radio 
comm.unlcetlons wi,., NWC Guerd Poets. Fire Dfvlslon, 
Naval Investlgatl.... Service. .nd Off·C.,t., police 
agencies; coordinates and controb radio tr.fflc bttween 
police units : rnponds to requests for .. sbtance by police 
units and l or notifies .pproprlate source; furnishes 
requested Intormatlon to the publiC. or reftn; to ap. 
proprlate authority. Jolt .... y.nt Crl.., .. : Ability to 
communicate clNrly. both crally and In writing ; 
demonstrate tac"utness and dipkH'n.cy : experJence In 
radio communications; ability to work effeCtI .... ly In st,." 
situations. 

Flte .pplketl_ for the abeve wttt. Chert .... 
Slecflowu.l, ..... H, Rm . 2M, Ph. 311 • • 

Bodies of plane 
crash victims found 
in Colorado search 

Word bas been received by the NWC PIO 
that the bodies of three local residents 
missing in an airplane crash since last Dec. 
19 have been located in Saguache County, 
Colorado. 

Pilot of the missing plane, a single-engine 
American Aviation M-1 Yankee model, 
was Robert L. Adams, 31, a teclinlcian in 
the Production Engineering .-.nch of the 
EngIneering, Department. Accompanying 
him were his wife" Dtane, _ their 1~ 
month-old son Brian. ReporteIIy, all three 
were killed instantly on impIIct. 

Search -for the missing )!lane began 
when Mrs. Adams' mother in <1110 reported 
that they had not arrived for a planned viaIt 
after taking off from Inyokena Airport on 
the morning of, Dec. 19. <l9ll Air Patrol 
planes searched the area near Gunnison, 
Colo., until. Dec. 28, when hea9Y snows fell 
and the search had to he discontinued. 

The search was resumed on June 24 when 
the snow melted, and was again disc0n
tinued on June 27 when a <lvll Air Patrol 
pilot and observer were killed in a crash 
while looking for the missing family. 

Adding to the difficulty of the search was 
that Adams had not filed a flight plan. He 
had refueled at Gunnison and asked local 
pilots which would he the best crossing of 
the Continenla1 Divide; the search centered 
on Cochetopa Pass, 10,149 feet, which had 
heen recommended as the lowest pass. 

Apparently the white plane was not seen 
in an aerial search because a tree fell on it 


